College of Nursing

Disclaimer: this does not necessarily contain every academic resource on campus. For additional resources and assistance, contact your academic advisor.
Academic Success Coach- Debora Nesbitt- "She works with students to improve study habits, test-taking skills, time management, sleep hygiene, healthy lifestyle habits, and stress reduction strategies through the use of evidence-based techniques including biofeedback, cognitive-behavioral techniques (CBT), Emotional Freedom Technique tapping, education, mind-body modalities, and more" according to their website.
Go to https://www.nursing.arizona.edu/academic-success coaching to make an appointment.

Writing Coaching- Leslie Dupont-"She works directly with Nursing students, staff, and faculty on scholarly and professional writing in order to strengthen skills in this area." according to their website. She offers facilitated writing groups, individual coaching, open hours, focus groups, faculty writing workshops, and class presentations.
For more information, visit https://www.nursing.arizona.edu/writing-coaching.
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Professional Achievements In Nursing (PAIN)- The pre nursing club focuses on social welfare, health care, philanthropic activities and the education of students about professional opportunities in nursing and health care," according to the nursing website. Visit https://www.facebook.com/groups/painuofa/ for more.

Students Nurses of the University of Arizona (SNUA)- Club for BSN students "dedicated to the professional development of future nurses through philanthropy, networking and service." according to the nursing website. Visit http://snuaweebly.com/ for more info.